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HUGE ELEVATOR WILL

HANDLE 1 909 WHEAT
No Students No Gas

No CocaineLEI PEOPLE

DECIDE

Eastern Capitalists to Spend

$250,000 on Xew Grain
Warehouse. OUR DENTAL SUCCESS FOR

IS DUE TO OUR HIGH GRADE WORK

DONE POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN

Plans for the erection of an immense
grain warehouse and elevator on the
waterfront have matured, and Fred Mul-

ler, secretary of the board of trade, y

announced that the building
would be complete by next July, or In

time to house the incoming crop. Mr.
Muller represents In Portland the east-
ern capitalists who will put up tha
funds for the building of the new ele-
vator.

The location of the new warehouse has
not yet been definitely decided on, but
an option has been secured on a good

Fourth Ward Councilman,
Though Opposed to New
Charter, Frowns on Beij-

ing's 3Iot6 to Block Its
Submission to Voters.

Makiner Artificial Teeth
Is a leading feature of our business, and we
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piece or property. The site will not De
made public for some time.

More than J 100,000 has already been
secured from eastern capitalists, and the
remaining $150,000 nece'ssary will be
made up within a short time. It is ex-
pected. Minneapolis, Chicago, Kansas
City and New Orleans capital will be
Invested. Local people may be asked to
take blocks of the stock, but such ac-
tion is improbable.

For four months Mr. Muller has been
quietly working. In the hope that such
an elevator and warehouse could be
erected in Portland, and the smallershipments of both bulk and sacked grain
housed cheaply. Once the scheme was
well under wav he had no trouble se

rum

"People are curious to see what kind
of it charter the revision commission
framed up In four months, and they
ought to have a chance to vote on It,"
said 'Councilman Baker yesterday at
ha adjourned council meeting, "I do

not approve of the new charter as a
whole and some of the other member
of this council do not, hut that is no
season why we should try to prevent
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The Dr. Wise System
Perfected during 21 years active prac-

tice in Portland, guarantees you un-

rivaled results in all branches of the
dental profession. Plates that fit per-

fectly and that won't come loose; ab-

solutely painless extractions, scientific
porcelain and inlay work U- all per-

formed by specialists of standing in
the profession.

WE ATTACH A BRIDGE

Which works perfectly and chews
your food as well as the natural teeth.
A well-mad- e bridge is one of the great-
est blessings it is possible for a skilled
dentist to provide his patient. A well-plac- ed

bridge lasts a lifetime and
never causes annoyance of any kind.
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of its completeness. We operate our own
laboratory, and as making artificial teeth is
a specialty in dentistry, we are in a position
to make this offer and guarantee satisfac-
tion. .

Do You Wear Artificial Teeth?
If you do, have us make them over and re-

set the teeth on a new plate that will give
vour mouth and .face natural expression,
br. W. A. Wise gives the plate work his
special attention and can guarantee the best
possible results. There is a great difference
in plates, and unless they fit perfectly are a
constant source of annoyance. If you need
a plate, we will extract useless teeth or de-

cayed stumps without causing you the
slightest pain, and supply a plate on the
same day if necessary. Remember, you
cannot be too particular about your plate;
the best is a comfort, and the other kind
almost worse than nothing.

Elevation Showing One End of
Great Grain Elevator.

curing assurances that there would beplenty of monev forthcoming.
The new elevator will have a capacityof 600.000 bushels of wheat, and will

have the advantage over many otherlocal warehouses in that it will be fully
equipped with all the modern devicesfor handling and sorting grain. Bulkwheat can be handled as easily and aseconomically as the sacked mm k m --nn.

the growers much, extra expense and
trouble.

With the construction here of the new
irehouse Mr. Muller Is certain thatdition which Mr. Muller believes willbe the means of bringing about thesnlnplnr of more shut in hull? ). far more of the 20.000.000 bushels, of

wheat grown yearly in the inland em-
pire will be shipped through Portland.norma ana nearoy points, thus saving!

DR. W. A. WISE
21 Years a Leader in Painless Dental

Work in Portland
:PARENT BUSH OF "ROSE

OF OREGON" RECEIVED

Its- - submission to the voters,- - as coun-
cilman Beldlng is endeavoring to do."

; Councilman Baker was one or the
committee that appointed the charter
commission. He took up the cudgel
yesterday in defense of the work of
that bodv when Councilman Beldlng at-
tacked the new charter before the coun-
cil. Mr. Baker, as well as a majority
of the council leaders, took the posi-
tion that the question of the merits of
the amended charter should be left with
the. people, who will settle the matter
by their votes.

ravored by Fourteen.
The statement was made by some of

the eoiincllmen who opposed the new
charter, yesterday, that It was approved
by only a bare majority of the commis-
sion. This statement was seemingly
without foundation, as 14 members of
the commission signed the majority re-
port and expressed themselves as heart-
ily In favor of the charter as revised.

: in this report, published some days ago
In full In The Journal, attention was
railed to, the essential features of the
proposed charter, and, any voter who Is
interested -- may obtain a copy of the
charter as It Is to be submitted at a
special election In April, by calling at

,. thn auditor's office In the city hall.' Councilman Belding opposed the sub-
mission of the charter in April on the
ground that the people would not have
time to examine it to see what they
were voting on, -

East Bids Clubs Active.
The East Side Push clubs are thor-

oughly conversant with the amend- -'
ments proposed and Ihese are being ex-
plained at all the cKib meetings.

The council will 'meet again Wednes-
day and it is hoped that an emergency
ordinance can be passed at that time, to
make possible the submission of thenew charter to the people In April be-
fore the primaries, so that It may take
effect the coming July In event It Is
adopted by the voters.

41
AVe will give you a good 22k gold or por-

celain crown for $3.50
Molar crowns $5.00
22k bridge teeth fS.OO
Gold or enamel fillings fl.OO

Silver fillings 50
Inlay fillings of all kinds $2.50
Good rubber plates $5.00
The best red rubber plates fT.50
Celluloid plates flO.OO

Painless extractions, with local 50
Painless extractions, with Somno- -

form $1.0O
Painless extractions free when plates or

bridge work is ordered, ,

All work guaranteed for 15 years.

As the result of much correspondence Scadding will have charge of the plant-
ing of this particular bush the "Rose
of Oregon."between the Portland Rose Festival and

Luther Burbank, Portland has succeed Should the weather he as hrltrht amied In securing for the chief event of
"Rose Plantliur Dav.v n rose which has
been the work of neArlv IS venm hv

balmy as it was a year ago when thefirst annual rose planting day was cele-
brated, it is expected that there will
be a general turnout of th irhnnithis wizard naturalist, i plant which will
children from all parts o! the city. Sev

emDoay tne oeauty, the fragrance and
hardihood of all the staunchest of roses inc.! THE WISE DENTAL COMPANY,eral Dinas or music have been engagedto take part in the exercises which areto take place at the Forestry buildingat 2 o'clock, the afternoon of February

wiucn tne uunnwesi now Knows.
This special rose from the Burbank

experimental farms, which Mr. Bur-
bank has already consented to be called
the "Rose of Oregon," was received by
the Rose Festival association yester-
day, and from now until "Rose Plant-
ing Day." Washington's birthday, it will
be in the custody of the Portland Rose
society, which organization will have
charge of the ceremonies in connection
with Us dedication.

The following- letter was received Yes

DR. W. A. WISE, President and Manager
Assisted by Dr. H. A. Huffman, Dr. A. B. Stiles, Dr. Van R. Bilyeu,
Dr. D. S. Bomgafdner, Dr. Paul C. Yates, Dr. J. J. Pillager.

The Failing Building, 3d and Washington Streets
Office Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays 9 to 1.

Phones A and Main 2029
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

COLUMBIA'S AIM L

SJ

In case the weather is not favorable,a general call will be issued by theRose Festival, asking the residents ofPortland to celebrate the day appropri-ately at their own homos to plantroses In their yards and to make it anoccasion of private ceremony.
Aside from the interest which at-

taches in the plans of the general com-
mittee, the most entertaining feature ofthe celebration of Washington's birth-day will be the part which the Penin-
sula Rose association will play. Thisorganization, mainly through the effortsof the women who are attached to thisdistrict Improvement work, raised fundsenough to buy 60,000 rose bushes lastfall and that portion of this great move-
ment to beautify that district whichhas not been set out so far will beplanted on rose planting day.

The Rose Festival management urgeevery citizen and resident in Portlandto take part In this movement on Feb-ruary 22. for it is to be the one daywhich will be honored above all ofherhereafter for this particular form ofcelebration.

INDOOR MEET APRIL 24

Invitations for Big Athletic

terday from Mr. Burnank anent thepart that he has shown his willingness
to play In the rose planting event, since
he Is not able to be present himself.

"Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb. 11, 1909.
Portland Rosa Festival. Portland, Or.
By express, today, prepaid,. Mr. Bur-
bank takes great pleasure In sending
the rose plant he has promised for your
'Rose Planting Day.' We trust it will
reach you In irood rendition. Very
sincerely. LUTHER BURBANK."

This rose bush arrived yesterday and
was immediately taken in charge by the
Portland Rose society. It will be kept
safely guarded by this organization un-
til Washington's birthday, when it is
planned that Mayor Lane, Director Gen-
eral I. A. Nadeau. of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition and Bishop Charles

SCHEDULES TWO
LECTURES TODAYEvent tojie Sent This

Week.

want to hear Riddell at the White Tem-
ple. -

There will be a special mass meeting
for the men this afternoon at 3:30 in
the White Temple. Mr. Riddell. whose
lectures during the week have created
so much discussion and awakened such
general Interest, will give an address on
"The New Man."

Over 200.000 men have attended this
lecture, over half as many more have
read It. It promises to give the secret
of power, explain the lost art of the
mystics and reveal the way of

a

I0WAN MAN ACCUSED ,
OF RACING SWINDLE

New York. Feb. 13. Claiming to be
ignorant as to why he is prosecuted.
John R. Dobbins, the Council Bluffs, la.,
business man arrested on a charge al-

leging 30,000 theft, started tonight for
him home In the west in charge of of-
ficers. The first extradition, which
Dobbins fought vigorously. Intended re-

turning him to Princeton, Mo., the home
of his accuser, T. W. Ballou, who al-
leges that Dobbins robbed him In a
horse race scheme. Extradition to
Council Bluffs, la., where the alleged
crime was committed, was consented to
by the prisoner.

"Pop" Anson's celebrated "While Stock-
ings" baseball team, now a renowned
evangelist, wore a typical Jack O'Brien
smile when he emerged from his Pull-
man sleeper. At the railroad station
Mr. Sunday and his family were met
by Oeorge Trotter and his big red au-
tomobile. The family consisted of Mrs.
Helen Amelia Sunday and the four
children. Helen. George. William and
Paul. Miss Helen is a young woman
of 19. blonde and exceedingly pretty,
who is reported to have been engaged
to a young business man in Spokane.
But Mrs. Sunday took occasion to pay
there was absolutely no foundation for
such a report.

The nation's supply of stone suitable
for the manufacture of cement and con-
crete mixtures is regarded as practi-
cally inexhaustible.

Saturday, ' April 24, Is the date
lected for the annual Indoor track meet
at Columbia university. Invitations
will be sent out this week to all the
prominent high schools, colleges and

Inclusive. The rates will be from Chl-St8- 1-

"i1 etc - 62; from St. Louis.

In Taylor Street Methodist Episcopal
church at 5:30 this afternoon, Miss
Louise E. Francis, business man-
ager of the Riddell lectures, will
gave a talk under the auspices of the
Woman's Missionary league. Miss Fran-
cis will speak on "Evan Roberts and
the Wales Revival." eitlns; from her per-
sonal experience in this great religious
awakening. Rev. Daniel Thomas will
conduct the music and render special
vocal selections in Welsh. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all Welsh peo-
ple In the city to be present; also to
others Interested. Men are not barred
out, but It is expected they will all

atmetic ciuds 01 ine nonnwesi ana faciflo coast. irom cneyenne, Denver and "7o lorn InThe University of Oregon. O. A. C,
w mamette ana university or washing 55

' ; lA Paso and Texas Points.
These rates will be $15 additional hv

ton are some of the teams expected to
enter the senior, while Multnomah hasalready announced her intention of en

Sunday In Los Angelrs.
(Meant News br Longeat Leased Wire.)

I ..os Angeles, Feb. 13. "Billy" Sun-
day arrived today on the belated owl
train with his entire family and sev-
eral associates. The former star of

wiimn theusual limits.

YANKO-RUSSI- AN

PACT THE DREAM

Bear Wants the Eagle to
Help Him Make Prey

of the Shark.

tering. Forrest Smlthson, Portland'sgreatest athlete, Is now In Californiatraining for this meet and the others
which will follow It, while Dan Kelly
may come down from Baker City to
enter.

Kelly has sent word out from his
home that he Is In traininar and Portland
fans are confidently expecting to see
him win back some of the laurels which
his game leg kept him from keeping.

VISITWHEN YOU BUY(Colted Press Lease Wire.) BEAR IN MINDChicago, Feb. 13. Translations of
dispatches from St. Petersburg received
here by the American political defense
league contain the following:

99"The czar's American ambassador,
Baron Rosen, is in disfavor and will
probably be recalled shortly. His in LOVE n1Gability to Influence the decision of Sec
retary Root to deny asylum to the
refugees from the .rebellious Russian' -

provinces has disuleaned the court
Other unfavorable American rulings and
the dubiousness of the outcome of the
foren case nave discredited tne Amen
can ambassador's career.

"He will perhaps be succeeded bv Am

0DAYbassador Malovskl, who has creditably
filled the difficult mission of ambassa-
dor to Japan. Malevski will be free
from any promises by Baron Rosen to itthe United States.

"The baron's mission to America
W. I. HOWARD. M.D. ended after the flotation of the i;50,

000.000 bond issue. If the Imperial gov,Specialist in Advanced Thera-
peutics and the, rational treatment ernment can bring tranquility in Its

southern and eastern provinces before
the end of 1909. this fund will make

or c (iron lo diseases by
Electricity and Electric

Light Treatment
possible anotner war with Japan.

"The motives that inspire the an

RIGHT in other
BUY buy where your

investment will be
steadily on the increase.
THAT PLACE, of all places
in Portland today, is "LOVE-LEIGH- ,"

delightfully locat-
ed on the Vancouver car line,
between Portland and Van-

couver. SWIFT has already
begun the expenditure of
millions in an enormous
packing plant, and work will
soon begin on a $750,000 saw-

mill. AND ALL THIS is
in the vicinity of "Love-leigh,- "

which means great
profit to those who have al-

ready bought and those who
now buy, for the hundreds of
employes of these industries
must have homesites.

My office is fitted op with the
latent apparatus for the use of the

"LOVELEIGH" is
THAT that its name

implies, and more, too
high, beautiful and sightly;
within the city limits, only
15 minutes by car from. Sec-

ond and Washington sts.;
graded street (established
grades) ; building restriction ;

streets 50, 60 and 80 feet;
city water and electric lights ;

lots 50x100 feet, cleared and
parked; Catholic school with-
in two blocks; "Woodlawn"'
public school within 800 feet.
We want you to see these
lots. Take Vancouver car
and get off at Woodlawn
school, or take Woodlawn
car, get off at Dekum avenue
and walk west to Woodlawn
school. Lots 50x100 --v $10
down and $10 per month.

polntment of Malevski to the American
post are the transference of his recog-
nized ability to a country whose friend-
ship may be , cemented by judicious
manifestation of sympathy with the

Free Car Fare by Calling at Our
Second Street Office

airrerent forms of electricity and
electric lifrht treatment, including
high-frequen- currents, radiant
heat. vio(et rays, ultra-viol- et rays
and X-r- c, and I am. curing many-disease-

which medicines will not
reach. If you have some condition

United States in its disputes with
Japan.

"The change of administration and
Inauguration of President Taft are re-
garded as particularly auspicious events
In view of the Impending aggressive
policy of Russia in the orient."

SUMMER EXCURSI0X
BATES ANNOUNCED

Round trin excursions to and from

lor wtiJon you have railed to rindrelief. jo not despair THERE IS
HOPE KOR you in these new meth-
od of treatment.

Special Application Peculiarly ef-
fective in asthma, bronchitis, con-
sumption, neurasthenia, neuralgia,
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, ca-
tarrh of stomach, chronic constipa-
tion, appendicitis, kidney diseases,chronic ulcers enlarged glands ec-se-

and skin diseases.90 cured without operation orpain.
fj. B.--T- only cure for

Of the PROSTATE GLAND Vnd
THEqKNIFE.erV,U8 blUt AVOID

OOBSULTATIOIT TOES
DR. W. I. HOWARD

J04- - Rothchild bldg., 4th and "

Portland and the east for the summer
season were announced yesterday by the
trnnsp.nntlnentaJ lines. Westbound the
rates are lower than thev have been for
years, while extra Inducements are given
eastbound travelers by the unusually
long clme limits.

l or eastbound excursions, round trip

IT MEANS '
MONEY FOR YOU

BR0NG-STEE1EC-0.

PORTLAND, OREGON

110 Second Street

excursion tickets will be sold June 1

and 2. July t and 3. and August 11 and
iz to Ht. Paul, Minneapolis ana UUlutn,
Missouri river terminals. St. Louis and
Chicago at the same rate as last year "L0VELEIGH"to 8.
xor instance, ibo to Missouri river ter-
minals. These tickets will be good on

nours iv 10 is. z to 4 and 1Sunday, 1 to 2 p. m. AGENTS ON GROUND

TODAY

the going trip 14 days from date of sale
and all are good for the return limit of
October SI. Last year there was a 90
day limit but it was decided to extendthis to October 31 for all ticket thisyear.

On May 17. July 1 and August 11 roundtrip tickets will be sold to Denver only, IS THE PLAGE
California wilt be SIS extra. Phones: A-17- 43 Main 1743

Columbia Trust Company,
Couch Building.- -

nouna trip fates to the northwestrrom eastern points will be lower than
v rJlom years vast because of the A -

-- r. exposition. Round trips will ben sal from May 20 to September 20


